Sheriff Timothy L. Rogers
Morning Report for July 22, 2020
Your Sheriff’s Office Investigated 0 Accidents and 9 Complaints

************************************************ACIDENTS************************************************

************************************************COMPLAINTS************************************************

2:06 AM Jessica Daughtery of Coshocton reported a domestic incident between her and her husband.

4:46 AM While on routine patrol deputies discovered a stolen Chevy Blazer from the New Philadelphia area.

8:48 AM Mike Leach of West Lafayette was traveling westbound on County Road 16 when he rear ended Lois Dickerson of West Lafayette.

11:07 AM A resident in the 1500 block of Prospect Street reported finding money and suspected drugs.

3:45 PM Stacy Anderson of Coshocton called the Sheriff's Office to report that her garden tractor was stolen from her driveway.

5:12 PM REVA UNTIED OF COSHOCTON CALLED TO REPORT HIS 17 YR OLD SON BRETT UNTIED IS REFUSING TO COME HOME.

6:30 PM Carolyn Roark of Coshocton called the Sheriff's Office to report that Layton Roark stole a pellet gun from her home.

7:33 PM TIFFANIE PARRY OF COSHOCTON CALLED TO REPORT HER AND HER HUSBAND, WILLIAM PARRY WERE FIGHTING.

9:26 PM Kelly Frakes of Coshocton reported an assault.